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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
(Gentres)

,h{\

name
rtld(-(

premrses
having a self owned/ rented

presently located at
(name and address of lhe tnstitution).

D\t),
ngr{ t:'r
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;lH.H-?iZ?:::..::rrderstandins 
is beins executed 

"^ah.lW?and it wir be errective

Between

UTTARAKHAND OPEN UNIVERSITY, a University of Uttarakhand established by Uttarakhand
Open University Act No. 23 of 2005 and also retognised by Distance Education Bureau of
UGC, New Delhi exisiing at-Teen-Pani Bypass, TransportNigar, Haldwani, Dlstrict - Nainital,
Uttarakhand hereinafter referred to as FrRST-PARTY, "Jniversity', or uoU, and this
expression shall, unless repugnant to or inconsistent with the context and meaning shall include
any successors or permitted assignees of the FIRST pARTy.

AND

by the

F'rlrri:Fd " (Name and Designation), hereinafter referred to as the ,,Second
Party", or "the centre" and this expression shall, unless repugnant to or inconsistent with the
context and meaning will include any successors or permitted legal representatives as the
SECOND PARTY.

WHEREAS:

University offering various courses through open and

building

WHEREAS The First Party wishes to open a Study Centre generally referred to as "Centre,, in
the following paragraphs, in the premises referred io above o-f the'setond party for the purposes
of providing Counseling / Teaching Sessions / Assignment / Evaluation I Lauoratory Work/
conducting exams of the students if permitted and also for the other related activities of StrOy
Programs, and the second party is interested in getting the same being used for tfreluipose ot
gpen!9 and operating the Centre for the programmei (listed in annexure to this MOU) of the
First Party.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS;
1. The second party is legally competent to enter into this MOU with the First party and has theright to let its building/ premises be used for the purposes of opening the ientie of the flrstparty.

A. The First Party is a State Open
distance learning mode,
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2. The Second PartY will;
2.1 Ensure that the ientre functions strictly as per the existing norms of the Distance Education

Bureau (DEB), and the University and also as per suggestions, directives/notices given.by UOU

from time to time. Further, changes, if any, in the norms of DEB and/or the University shall also

be followed by the second party. ln case of non-approval of the proposed name for the centre a

new name sh-all have to be provided by the second party to seek approval of the first party. The

second party shall appoint a co-ordinator for the centre with the approval of the first party. The

co-srdinatoishall bethe principalfunctionary of the centre. The co-ordinator so appointed shall

not be changed / removed without approval of the first party. Similarly, location of the centre

shall not be changed without prior approval of the First Party.

2.2 Provide space/infrastructure as per the Norms of UOU (Please refer to Guidelines for the

establishment of StudY Centre).

Note: Premises must have sufficient ventilation, drinking water, and separate toilets for ladies /
gents and one additional room for office of the Coordinator of Centre.

2.3 lnstall a signboard of UOU prominently at a proper place as per the specifications provided

by UOU. The cost of signboard shall be borne by the second party.

2.4 Provide and equip the centre with computers and net-sawy personnel, telephone, broad-

band internet connection, computers of latest configuration, printers (at least 01) and a fax

machine.

Z.S Make halls/rooms available at scheduled time for holding routine classes,

counselling/teaching, practical and semester / term-end / annual examinations, if permitted as

per the schedule declared bY UOU"

2.6 Arrange necessary personnel for delivery of Programmeslservices. The counsellors and

teachers ,iitt Oe identified by the second party but their engagement shall be subject to approval

of the University.

2.7 Extend library, computer and laboratory facilities etc. to the students of UOU for given

programme(s).

2.8 Deposit all the amounts (except when the second party is a government institution) as per

rules of the UOU. These amounts shall be the application money, the processing fee and

security-deposit as per rules of UOU.The Security Deposit shall be refundable and it will have to

be defosited in the form of interest free deposit with the University in its designated^account'

This deposit will remain with the University during the period of continuance of MOU. After

discharge of MOU, the security deposit is refundable. However, if the centre is closed on the

disciplinary grounds, the security deposit shall be forfeited, and the second party will have no

claim for it
2.9 Maintain the records of all the deposits by the students of its centre and it shall be the duty

of the second party to ensure that all the application forms of students are duly filled-in.

2.10 Check and verify with the help of supporting documentary evidence, using reasonable

care, the entries filled-in by the students, thereby forwarding the admission forms of only the

eligible candidates. lf however, the second party is found violating this clause 2.10, the Centre

may be closed.
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2.11 Ensure to send the information about accepted admission forms on a monthly basis to the
University so as to enable the University to supply the study material well in time. Later, all the

admission forms are to be sent to the University.

2.12 Ensure to conduct proper counselling sessions, lab-classes, practicals and field work as
per the guidelines of the University.

2.13 Ensure that allthe examinees fill-in their examination forms well in time.

2.14 Make no claim to be the examination centre of the University.

2.15 Keep, maintain and upload (manually/electronically) all such records as may be required
by UOU for general administration of the centre and evaluation of the progress of the students.
Further, it shall be the duty of the study centre to verify the eligibility particulars of the students
and to download the identity-cards and the admit-cards of the students for distribution amongst
the learners.

3. The First Party will;

3.1 Provide honorarium/stipend and other expenses towards services and to persons
engaged in the running /management of the study centre as per duly approved rates
(revised from time to time) and norms of the university. (see Annexure- I )

3.2 Provide enrolment numbers to the students and issue their identity-cards after receiving the
admission forms complete with required documents and requisite due payment for the particular
course.

3.3Provide study materialwithin a period of 30 days after receipt of statement as given in2.11,
above, to the centre or directly to the student under intimation to the centre.

3.4Be solely responsible for course structure, and other modalities including conduct of exams,
evaluation and awarding certificates/ Degree/ Diploma, as the case may be.

4. Management of Centre, Grounds of closure/shifting/merger of Study Centre:-

4.1 The terms of this agreement shall commence on the date of this agreement and shall
remain valid and in force, for the duration of 03 years from the date of its signing. However, in

case of applicability of the grounds for closure or merger etc. of a centre this term shall stand
reduced.

4.2 ln order to ensure the smooth conduct of affairs, settlement of confusions, and incorporation
of additional aspects/ modalities/ Norms etc. Director, Regional Services shall deal with all the

matters which require explanation or which are not specifically mentioned in the terms and
conditions of this MOU. Decision of the Director, Regional Services, if agreed upon by the
centre, in writing, shall have the effect of being a part of the MOU and shall apply mutatis
mutandis.
4.3 The first party shall monitor the Study Centre directly or through its Director Regional

Services, Asstt. Director Regional Services, or through a team authorized for the purpose.
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*f"Jl"",ii::53lil#;1.:lJ:rt:" risht to inspect the cenrre throush its representative(s)

4'5 The first partv will,issue directives or circulars in order to make the system compriant withDEB (ucc) norms, ,.rr"s rno pr-.;;*"'.;i th;;;";;rr i""iilorns on the second party.

l;t Ji" 
first party has the right to shift, merge or close a study centre if the foilowing situations

[iYXffi H,j"ig",.""ffiilli;:|3;:,"*, th e co nditi o n s or Mo U, no rms, d i re*io ns
Student support Services 

"r"-nttI"ing provided.
Notwithstandinq two circurars/noti.". ti;'r'r"rciar records are not being setred.The number of itudents fafls fefow tie s"#cirieO norms.

li:,#l,I:T"iil:ll:,. "r 
pi"p", i,, i"?r"o by the First party) counserrins

iffi rr""?t:: il:tJ#lTor 
its co-ordinator indutses in unrawrur activities and it is

I he Centre induloes in 
9.ver 

charging of the fee from the students.

i[']Xi?i#'ilfl ]5,:, il:it;''' 
;ru;d, in=o,, or o is o oevi n g- ihl s u i oer i nes a n o

lf the study centre engages in any potiticar activity invorving any poriticar party or

llrn::il* 
a part or some union o," Association roi #,irininswith rhe

4'7 lf the University decides to terminate the agreement it shail give a 15 days, notice inyiiiifl#',H;ff"1l,'"'#H;,f#i;IliJj[fuf#y"li,*on 
continues, t#-rirst earty

5. Applicable Law and Dispute Resolution

,?l []:3rgffiT:11,,il1,35,;ti""'"ns of its interpretation shan be construed in accordance with

5'2 ln case of dispute between.the parties wlth regard to this agreerhent, prior to moving thecourt the matter sha, be r"r"rr"o ioiriJari"nration triorn.i. '' "- 'greement, prior to mor

3iif"TJ!5"ffiiliT shall make all reasonable efforts to reach an amicabre sorution by means

i,1ll"i;';lL.',1,:jliJJ::'[gl,:'fi""T::,#1].,T'g,!1ol^oz:-iio, the date or notice byone partv, of its intention to r"rorr""inJ'il*l;'il'',[':',1,:'r'J,Javs rrom the date of notice by
such a dispute to arbitrauon rn accordance wirh rho rnra,.,i^^ ----- ]3nn"l., the parties may refers u ch a d is p ute to a rbit ra ii o n- i, 

"1,- 
J 

"1, 
I i". J i,?,il' in ll rl,t ffi X?LXSX?: :l,) 

fll,:l;ri|^til:l# *..8:::,;l:il^1n1:,?[Hio1 i! ag.ceraance with the provisions of
il fl :i tr3,':['J3: " 

n o c o 
" i r i 

" 
il; ffi ' 

; l; # ii; : 
"' 

:f'Tf;?,:; ug,T:#;,", :'il; :l

i)

ii)
iir)
iv)
v)

vr)

vii)
viii)

ix)

three arbitrators.t' 
fi:f,,i"?Y,,i15il,ili:B.lj,t'lr,fifj:'11.:::-arbitrator. to the arbitrarion board andtl?l th.9y wifl joinfly appoint the thi
Arbitration Boird.

u dItUird arbitrator who shall serve as Chairperson of the
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c) The parties shall bear, in equal proportion, all the costs related to the Arbitration
Board.

d) The Arbitration Board shall have the powers to award only such remedy as is
contemplated in this agreement including the injunctive relief.

e) The place of sitting of Arbitration Board shall be within the District of Nainital only.

5.5 ln case the matter is to be referred to the court, all issues arising out of this agreement shall
be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts at Haldwani / Nainital and the-parties hereby
irrevocably submit to the jurisdiction of these courts: The parties irrevocably waive any objection
to venue of these courts and objection based on the doctrine of forurn non-convenience or
similar grounds that these courts are inconvenient for determination of a dispute.

6.1 The parties to this agreement shall not be liable to each other for failure or delay in the
performance of any of its obligations under this agreement for the time and to the extent such
failure or delay is caused by riots, civil disturbance, wars, hostilities between nations,
government rules, orders regulations, embargos, action by the government(s) or any agency
thereof, or an act of God, storms, fires, accidents, strikes, sa6otages, explosions,'or other
similar or different categories beyond the reasonable control of the pari'ies to this agreement.

6.2 ln the event that either party is wholly or in part, prevented or hindered from carrying out orin observing any of the terms or conditions of this agreement for any "rrr" set forth
hereinabove, such party shall give a written notice to the other party by the most expeditious
means, as soon as possible, after the occurrence of the cause relied on, giving full particulars of
the reason for such prevention or hindrances, and the party shall, in goio t;ith', consult each-
other and take necessary measures for resolution of the affairs so prevented or hlndered.

6-3 Notwithstanding the notice to this effect and all the efforts to redress and improve the
situation, so caused (as given in Para 6.1 and 6.2), tf the situation cannot be brought back to
normal operation stage, this contract shall stand discharged. ln the event of such a 

-situation, 
a

proper public-notice thereof shall have to be given by the party, so affected.

affix their signatures below on tnis..........7.1.11 day ofparties

For FIRST P,
{r....{T,{&Strfff4;Ff{r

Witness:

'/'1>
b.X, Vqls\,tH1 U 0 t4'

Name of the Centre with Address

Sava-e*firrlsY C$hmd?'{

For SECoNFFBIRTy
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Note:- No new programme other than mentioned above will be undertaken by the Institute /

Organizatioaexcept with prior approval of the University'

sq11qri3 wfirydrq'ffi€
signaffiq.#{q*ffif,i}

\sn/
Sienatrm$qond Part-v
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Humanities
Tourism & Hotel

t\4 A H Not- i-rfr )lUnr'1eomp"tet S"teAce& Information

Jo".ratis* & MaC Communication

Asric"tt"* & DeveloPment studies
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